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LOGAbiNEWS. GRAND 1&CURSI0H

:i:4 ." f ! ",...A 31 l!'!!7 JIM ,V
i.y.b nlinston lUroan ;.!
The Friends ef TssoBsraaes have rs--

the tm' reaUy stiay sotntions
prisonous mineralsw-- Msrsnry, Potash
etc.; . Be careful to get the genuine. .

' Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
; nags;head:.

A CHURCH IN A TUXCUT. "' : - . f

Paster, Elder aaa ItoaeatB Trtel.
Byaepsetaa Jocmai Bepsttsr.

V "V
f

NEW-fxBT- ,' j;4Iyia,l885. ;)
Mayor Doughty1! oourt, orit Tueadrt

last, Excited considerable .laisradl
among the oolored people in this y.

" The colored Baptist, eharcb
here, of which Henry Dudley is pastor,
held a meeting last Monday night for

i (. jitt i ill j'.itnu

On Tuesday Juljr th
The Old lKmiiinieh'ftttaaiUii'g

THE. VICTORIOUS riEEJIEN.
A ClrIaB Beceptloa. '

Last lght when the long train bear-
ing the New Berne Steam' Fire Engine
Ccnpany and their magnificent; engine
roled in at! the depot a fusilade of roc-
ket, ringing of bells,' blowing of whia--

Uos, booming of cannon and the shout
Qi hundreds. of voices jpwed hi the
gr&nd nuKBAn that greeted tli vioto-riqus-'"

firemen 'o'u their return' from
Wmington, .

'
-

. The Atlantic Fire Eagiau C!onipany
No. iiftflr.vleButt SUeby IOogine,
the Mechanics Ilook and Ladder Com- -
pahfcvwkK Hip Silver , Cornet Band and

6mnVb'sKr?- - -

btcaioer . . .T.i,t" ;

8 H E N iTlf 'D 430XnntthM''i

t'. 1 1 i'A ,. ti " )J

fwrwl MlktetaM AIaaV 4 ."'V.-.- '

Nm BerM, latitude, i SS 6' North.

- Sub riaeci, 4:57 I Lenicthof 4ttyv",: --
"

San-'et;?:1- 114 hoow:'17,'nitiirtei8:

i good. .
'i-.!!!,:'.- ; "s- -

A larire excorir!.twi.of ouVcglored
- . citizens retdrheJ from Oofdsbord ilast

iigb( oi4L4 kmb Uairf Wiiibi'tj)

Will leave N W BKKStLai okTrk.i'A M..-- r

Ilia that renail?.''.......,!. ,

the purposettf disciplining several rf
the members for attending services at
anotner cnuren at Jttuii Hwamiswbere
they went to hear the liov. J. II. Brown;

The pastor. Iter. HenrytJudley, prt--
sidad at iliflhientinor. IT imaa aiA m--

JMH leave fiuc S)iiHl at. IVJC iat-- JO"?

V
r iuimt tuuiHitm, ii isew nerue, ! UneCto eenmot with train for (ii.IJj.lH.ro In the .

afternoon. Thiisglvineixcui-itiojiiaUtwofu- '
djttii.l tlirae uikIiIb ntihe (kr-fM- Ness

nounced" that norsme but nbwf??il?IlS:,
, . .,, uvBu.llllt WILI11K f.on the iiinlfl(Bt Watr of Nu Hiorcitns ea8ieiiuinerated-- by ""acresTthe meeting; whereupon, Elder W. If.

Praltou, t ronleji sali Albemarle) M0an4e a ' '

line view of all the UcUlhuueee oa the.rate -
Cedsr.Hwaii, III ant. Bodies, and tlie

f ..: ;

, tit rlAi p6n6eco68, A'trairt of ooke. Hat terus nnd Oregon Iulete; the Aiguihs.
of Bay, 1'HailloO. - gHite Ind JhiSTil ' w
Klyenc.alid lnacS YiiAcBjtSKlttlhaw, Inrludlni; th nhiftlng mountains :

known ae Kill levll IIIUk.
Kvery oouveuii-nc- n.r ilrlvluK, 'sklllhrr '

bathing, tlMhlugand (lniu-iii- will Ui found atthe Hotel, whOHe rorileUr,Jnrac8 M. Whld-h- e.

Kin Bperlni.n(U In peisoiMaeiisted bvifhlHaccoiiipnslied wife. j
TICKETS KU( IM

UoldHboio to Kn!m ricad and ictiirn MM
LoGra,'- - " " -1 .Vi.Kinston - .. s u
Newl'.ouio " t i .' ' a
Morehiadl'lly .joo - .

Fare at NagK.U.-n.- l Hutol.lrom snpier Tneg- -

llV RVAnlnC lllllll l.'lUn,r ,.w.Hlnn I . ' '

put to tlie low late of SXiNi.
TtlAr,' IV I I t. illnnn, .... t,....!.. a.-- ., i.r .,,,, ir mini iiiinHiNHand dinner on Friday at llxiy eeuU etu-- r:-meal, furnished on the steamer, butperaoue ' '

dealrlug to do so mey take lunota along hadnave Hint expoiiKo. Tho ulinlu exioune of the V
trip fioin New Hrrne will bi; R5U. the cheap-- 1

1

eel on record. ,

l.nitle travpiring In piHIesnr alone, W'.lh- -'
out gcntleinaii ortH, will reeetvoattentton i i
from the Onitain, Humer nnd Manager, who , ' iWill tee IhAt. rfMliiaan.A b,,mH Ik. (j.i
and that every convenience and protectionon the Hlilplsallordcd llieiu. - .

(

tnr full parllcnlnre ecc handliina.
JOHN I. VKOMAKS,

JulHdtdwlt Manager;:4

.

- .oout tirot,. M o IIT . .

ogives notice of a delihtfu4 axcanion to
UatmhmA CtJ fn . MWAay- - the" 8t:

' ?ThijWiir a fine' opportunity of Bpennlr

t
tog fitful thei"iBhdf J, 'at littlS fcbet

A lively crowd of young ladies and

pare for. PnUrfp.un.;jM
. The excnrsion season is upon us. , Nex t
Tuesday ttte It. "B. Church .Working
SocMy m bae fcnxdi6n'y )iIor(-- r,

head City; on tbenext : day 'Peterson
'": and ifowell run a train-fro- Qoldsboro

and o Xae Miao iday the Farmers Vex-- l
cursion fmgfrMokMillaonthesteiviier
iwf .yu 4iW WWpiUnapo
the t28lntlfc 3rnd xchrSm ioags

.' Head on the jtoiinefStitMiHiHoah will

- fcfcH Ml. AHt.' ",..11
The'ZTtWi," Capi. en.' Payne,' from

Wysdcking'with corn and ofito, ' '

t - The JTary Capi. Jim Horry, from

iorafa'nT
, ' TiMfOf ol plnnw ta thit 'section has

.been4' bountiful ', and fine, ihia aeclioo.
The finest we hare soen 'Uerb brought

. from
' ' istlrA.eJlnV oil Churidar 4--

Mr. j; H. Bocten-(- Pir fret s WUd

."ooa. rwMoH laaiiebloed t rod ,jlwet
and . dftl iok is. , . t .. i .j

A SaWrttU'ftaw.
Our Hwansboro correspondent has

tee trf f riise3flTwird
the nAt'mMkimH sawisV cafifuVed

e near that place. Through the kindness
,-- of Mr. E. K ' Hargett we are in posses-

sion of the TerfeUfU feUlhAniht, which
nuy be seen in our office up to Septem

' ber tk
tothw

- T.ne jouRNALi;. ocKnowieagui with
thanksthe. hearty. cheers given by .the

vived thsir organization here, with Rev,
J. W; Jones at the bead. . , ", "'

Dr. Werher hki a banana tree with
its stalk loaded' with blooms:" The tree
is growing in bis flower garden"'" 'Ji'

Crotsi arc resilr doisr well in Lenhir
oouaty.flataornWof ;edf ionestounty
netgttbors Save sutterecr; seruiaWr. Stem
rain and Mch. -water, HiS t w .

CaDt..D; B,.Wlker, qtlhe Ktw wirf
Observer, came near bavina-.-a Sunstroke
on Monday. ; He left bis boVk' helmet at
homeaad trostedtpastrkwhat. ,M'

The address oTRev. A.' 'Hlros at the
afterneori laM

iT-TJi-

spokenT. hy those,who hesrdtsisIT.' being
a rare treat. i" 1. l fii I ll .hi fi

A band. of thieves.. is. lOperating in
Woodington township: but one of them
has been caged. Hones' kre entertained
of soon giving them qofcrters in the new
steBtOBllei h in i in -

The infant child of Drt H.4J. Harper
d ied Saturday. .On. Friday, the 10th,
Mm.. Mary E, Rogers, died at .her . resi-
dence in .Kinston. 8he had. been an
invalid ' for moreJ th an ' a yearl She
leaves three sons1,' all grown.' ' " '

Quite a nnmher of our country friends
sre in attendance1 on the inferior court.
Judge Jno. CL Wooten makes a capital
presiding officer. -- Ope ,'pf, those who
took part in, building the .steel cellsvin
our iaili has now an onrjortunitv of ex
amining the solidity of his Work, from
tht inside How shifting; the scenes of
life How easily wa pass I'from grave
to gay, from lively to aeere7i-- ,

Saturday afternoon abeutdusk Frank
uox, .colored. . got into ; a dispute with
Noah. Brurht. colored, conserninsr tho
privilege or escorting a young woman
colored, The onarret waxed' warm;
but after some tome a . truce 'Was pro- -

claisaea. and. skirmishing, ceased. . Cox
Withdrew.,

. ... in good, order;. but Urignt
opened nre a tnat opportune moment,
with a pocket 'pistol small calibre.
The ball lodged in the baek of the vic-
tims Dr; Toll attended the woandod
man Un Sunday, the wounded man
was walking - about in his Sunday
clothes.

The-He- . yd Coanty Cnnhl.
The people-o- f Hyde county, N. C. ,-

- one
of the gvsatdst corn growing counties in
the ptae,,tirsd:ot,anng oaiy oneout-le-t

to Msttsntuskeet Lake,! in the oentre
of Mia nnrn nurian' mmA time unco nm- -

moved one of Captain Joeeim Baker s
dredges td cut a canal . froi PamJiso
soaad nortkwwrd to .the lake; thrcanat

ati oespana sorty rset wiae
The dredge has. made one-c- ut through

entered the lake, and Is now en--
naeA in wldenincr the canal. ' Beoom- -
ing impatient and fearful that the canal
would not be ready for: the shipment of
the present orop, anothea of Captain
Maker's dredges has been, engaged, and
was last week taken down by Capt. J.
J. Cole, in tow of the tug Nettie. Al- -

ready several wharves are being put up
on the lake sbosesi and a snail steamer
runs through the out, making connec-
tions with a ly steamer from
Nswberne, which has a landing at its
month. Another object of the canal is
to aveid the flooding of the lands on the
SBfth side of , the lake, to .which they

uaoie i during a noruoriy gare.
Norfolk Ledger,

Madrid: : s'aly 13. Senor Villaverde
has been sorolated Minister of the In- -

Ksiiur ana auiuuu uKutjji jubuwi ui
Marine.-- . With these exceptions, the
Cabinet remains unchanged , The above
appointment were made to fill the
vacanaies.caasea by itne resignations oi
Senor Jtomerety" Hotuedo and'rJenor
Astequerally BobadiUa 1rom the offices

bwDo's.Jufy IS.-- At 'Rye House,
Hertfordshire, today Catholics attacked
some Orangemen who were celebrating
.1 . . . . I . . T. . .. II . 1 1ue me Pf mv jivjuu. viuu auu
stones were freely used en both sides,
and many of the combatants were bad ly
hurt. - The peliceore was uu,;
to restore order, and the riot was
quelled by I than interrenuoir j the

, vm M rrr- -,ir
Is tlie name of a flourishing village in
Coffee oounty; ,13eoBgta;Jbit 4he line of
the Brunswiok and Albany railroad .

Mr. D, E, Gaskin, a well known citi-ss- n

of tt village,-wrft8'ande- r date of
Member, 94: Atyri'V VtVTiV

Soon. Atter-mvi- -a m Hoi, aeout-foa- r

years ago, my wife war stricken with
some trouble peon liar to her sex, which
broke down her general heeJtte In this
condition she was sooh after' attacked
with Innammatory liheumattem bf such
a severe type that i msde ber a srlpple.
She wm reduced ir flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and came very near losing tei
life.'' She was attsmded'-bylthre- good
Dhvsieians wao treated her with some
benefit, hat the wwelHng fc her joints
never left her. Idtst summer the Kheu
matUm eete'rheti ita still more severe
anjl painful form which seemed to defy
the skill of all the doctors. She would
sJitioet go frantio withiairifiand would
lie: and scream all d.ay, . , A friend, of
mine, who is an engineer en the Bruns-
wick & Albany, Railroad, suggested that
Iahoeld use Swift's Specific (8: S. S.j,
which I did.'Affetsbfi had' Ukon one
small, bottle, she. was up and, able to
wal erethe. hoasev asxt after taking
tie sfx small bottles he is now able to
tip any kind of house workj the swelling
has gone, all the pain- ha left her, and
she is ia better health than she ever was.
The treatment --before using the Swift's
pecinoes me between $350 to $400,

and six bottlos of S, firftf-eo- et me six
dollars, -- v . ;.,UTyf4 ... "

It is certainly , the most" wonderful
medicine and thsbeat blood purifier in
th.e wr' . 1 rropriPtorB should let
ii:?-- .

1 1- - ff-ut it.'.;...'.'.."..': : '.v.'

Jt . K. Company wieh to
cautionTsrt ers in r" r.l to the

of !'.- .r g k . Some
carry tUe l.e oa t..e' face, purpo. ang tu
be vegrtatle reii.eie6; bn, in fact,

mailed free. "' 1

The Switt Speoiflo Col, Drawer S, At-
lanta, Qa. tN..l ;()' i k. ' !

, , ,'or sale ia New Derae at HAKUUUK
PROS. , .

tBsv,:;.t.
' 'At his home, near New Berne, on the
16th Inst., of catarrh of the stomach,
Michael Green, oolored; aged W years.
...Funeral this afternoxs fsossteiis esse
residence at 3 o'clock. Friends and
Mquewtanoes IaittdWatte!: YJT?

COMMERCIAL.
OOStRSTIC M ARKK-r-. '

H

COTtOkSEED $10.00. '

8ed Cotton I3.B0.
' Baruls Kerosene, 40 gals., 85o.

TvaroSTiinr Hard 81.00; dip, 1.55.
TABT750-aiT.-a- 5.

Corn 60a7oe.
( Beeswax 20c. per lb.

Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, So. to 74
Country Hams 18o. peNb.

" , Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 7o, per dosen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.

. PkANDTS 00a75e. per bushel.
FODDEK--75o.a91.- per hundred.' Omonb $1.00 per bushel.
Field Pjab
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Peaches $3. 00 per bushel.
Api'Les 30a50c. per bushel.
IIonky 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chiokknb Grown, 40aS0c. ; spring

uoaauc.
. Meal 65c. per bushel.

Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalftc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

t WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
8hoCijrrs Smoked, No. 2, i.6c;

prime, oc.
C. R. and L. a R.-- 0c.

Flour $4,00a8.50.'
Lard 7lo. by the tierce.

. Nails Basis 10's, S9.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7io.

' Salt 0Oo.a$l.OO per sack.
' Molasses and Syrups 80a46o .

Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

, Kerosene 10c.

Grandest Excursion
OF THE SEASOtl!

Tho M. K i'llt!D(?a WAIII.-IM.-1 oni'li'TV
Will have an

EzcnrsioB tt Mortlie&d Citj ud letun,

Tuesday, July 21st
Fare for round triD.tt.00: chlldran Iflnnnt.'

including boat fare io Laarh. whnra lhv will
spend bc day.
' Train leaves at NIHKo'ckfek, A.M., return- -
ub ... .uo vvmu ui kuu mi in any.

f Plenty of refreshiuenU;
TlckeU for sale at tht Bank of Green, Voy
". "uirontMr. l inen, J. v. Williams,

wiu uj i no luviea ui me society.'
J. V. WILLIAMS, Secy.

T. A. QRKfSN, Mannger. Jnl 17 (ltd

Special JKXeeting.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholder!)

of the New Berne and Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will be held at
the uouon exchange Kooms on Mon
day, July 27th, at 4 p.m.

By order of Board of Directors,
T. A. GREEN,' jul 10 dtd Sec. and Trees.,

Superintendent Wanted.
"Ja pplli'fttloiigtfl Oil the office of the RUPt
Ifl1'KNllJM1 of lhA CULOItKn 11111)1
HC'HOOL of New Berne, will be received by
the nndomfKned till August 15. 1885.

A thoroughly competent and experienced
educator Is wanted for this pnsltlou.

Address W. M. WATSON, See.
8th Township fcohooi Uoinmlttoe,

JullCdlw wlm New Berne, N. C.

UNIYERSITY OF I0R1H CilOLJIi.

Six new Profef.aora have recently been ad-
ded to the faculty, making a total of seven-
teen Instructor - All the Course of 8tudy
have been enlarged and etreDgthened. Foat- -
gnuluate Instruction Is odered lu every

1 he. next seMlon begins August
l. Eu trance examination August37. t, t.For catalogue containing inbirniatlou In

regard to tuition, board, tei mi of adulaaton,
Ac, apnly to
. HON. KEMP T. BATTLK, LL.D..

. i
-

. : President,
Jul l0dw2t , Chapel Hill. N. r.

;, FOB SAXJL
'

t'Or the purptme ef patthif; in' Ihrgor
p. wl soil, for,. ne-lia- lf ita value,

One PA H. P. Bookwalter
Engine and Boiler;

In nArfnAt nntftr. almost as good as new:
ONK Bl XTY HA W"B K() W NI N AND FEED- -'
KB tiir i'HUKK HUNiHKA IH1LLA1CS.

AlKO. ONK TKN HORHK POKK KNiilNK
AND lUHLKH.Ihe holler uppneed tr, be mi
If. : ONK KV fc.Nl' V HAW KMUKV UIM:
ON K INORIWOLil. OOTTOW 1'HKSS for
fllKKK HWNDUhU lKILLAlta ; ... .iu

I will soil tho l)ov oroperty, which can
be seen on mj farm near New Uerne.au-parat- e

or together. . Apptvta' ' E. H. cox. :

Kfew tv l4. t'i?. U dlw wlm

I!aFcr.ThDTIi"n!-!r.- 3l

5 til, .v V?k4 hi .".IS tmi ,ti
' The following are the Bound Trip. .Hates
rrom New Bomo talHlntk on the W. N. C.
KaUretHK , 'i nil i r : n. ;

aH'cryi-.&- B
. Noreanton.A.i..Lil..'...ni. M.tO

U : 5 M Kort...-.v,rf,,...- , K.iM
Black Mountain ..,. , w.hs

? lAshevilie .,ir...lr,.i,t,),.' 17.55
. WrmHpriDg..,....... ,J.)I5
TickeUgood to return until Oct, Slut, 1S8S. i. . .) .... : w. 1UNN, "
jVliOdwtm- - " GShipr.Agent.;

the church woaltTbeT-anowe- d to sit in I

Dudley, ' ho had been axcraded froart
the fellowship of the chnrch because he
did not believe in the washing of feet at
the administration of the Lord V supper,
and who appeared on this ooeasion as
counsel for the rooalcitant members,
arose and asked if he would not be al-

lowed to sit in the meeting.
"Sit down, "said the pastor, "or 111

chaw you up and spit you out."
. A tumult immediately followed, and
Deacon Bell sent for the -- town sergeant.

When the officer arrived he found the
doors of the church barred and the out-
siders armed with clubs. He arrested
Deacon Jarvis Bell first, and then the
pastor, Rev. Henry Dudley, and Elder
W, M. Dudley, who all gave bonds for
their appearance bofore Mayor Doughty
next morning.

The Mayor sat patiently for hours to
hear the cases, and a large crowd was
present.

In the course of the trial Deacon Bell
pleaded in his own defense that: "I
de one dat sent for de peace to qualify
ae meetin', an' I was de fust one inter
ested." He was fined f1.00 and cost.

Rev. Henry Dudley, 'when called upon
to speak in bis defense, responded in a
long speech, in which he said ha waa
born and raised in Carteret county: old
man Joe HardestyC raised him on tfce--l
clams and oysters of Carteret oounty;
and he was not to be soared off. lie
was fined SB and cost, the court being
of the opinion that be was the cause of
the row.

Elder W. M. Dudley, who was oaugkt
in the squabble as counsel for the of--
fending members ef the chnrch, was
fined five cents and cost. He submitted
his ease. : - , : i

There: were many comments by the
bystanders on the character of the dist-

urbance-. Enoch Hargett, ootored, ob
served that "for e same causa I had to
sing a roaAdavit against my own lite fas
eight onys, and de --nigg ttere am
mast oneoatemptible d n niggers ... I
eber saw.--

Sylvia said that Henry Dudley Quid
"axed her some very onfair questions
nrsc.

Mayor Doughty gave them some very
good, sound, moral advice, and the
court adourned.

Uichlands Item. I
,

. There has been a considerable im- -
provement in crops the last week." '

We have a quack doctor in Sichlaads
by the name of Kantone. The people
had better beware of him; or they will
be humbugged.'' ., f i ' -

The season for deer haatias;
opened. Several partiea have been oat
on the Uuaker Bridge itoad, nut no
game has been captured yet..' ,

The ' Quaker Bridge branch road la
rapidly growing up, and the bridges are
very dangerous; if something - Is not
done for it, there will not be any pa owing
over it una iau

I The big Annual Union Sunday-scho-
A :i I i. a 1 ai.M

August Is, in which all tM Sunday
schools, in the county have niade ar-
rangements to participate. c. t

Cad Koonce went wishing the other
day and reported at nignrto ais ianuiy
that an old sow had eat bis fish; when
the truth leaked out, Cad bad pat Utem
in pawn for two glasses of hard eider.

The neighborhood of HaW Branch waa
visited on the 10th by a severe wind and
hail storm, doing much damage to crops
and fruit trees. . Mr. F, W. Barget says
he was It days, with three hands, re-
placing the fence that was blown down

ton his farm. . :.u ; - ...
P. . . ...--- 1" t T. The Metbodist Hunday-scheo- l DOOfer- -
ence was held in the Method ml Ubaren
last Saturday: 550 or 800 people were in
attendance. , The muelo . furnianeit 'y
our excellent organist, ' Mrs. ' J.-- B.
Rhodes, with the happy voices of the
children, was in itself enough to con
vinoe all of the benefit of Sunday
schools. The meeting was addressed
by the flastor, Rev. A. O. Gaunt, Mr. W.
H. Rhodes and the Superintendent, Dr.
C. Thompson. Each speaker was lis-
tened to with the greatest interest And
said much in behalf of the great and
important work of the Suaday-echoo- l.

Dr, Thomson, ia his earnest and elo-
quent appeal to the parents to give him
their assistance In this work, reminding
them of their neglect and the conse
quence which must follow, mads as si
most believe that we were listening t
the great Sam Jones, A better dianei
than that which followed the Freaking
has not been seen ia Onslow oounty
noted for - its splendid picnio dinners.
In every sense the conference was s suc-
cess and enjoyed by all present. -

W- - --5 J, SM
WlSHUrm-oit.-Jaly-lX-- telAram

hat ibeen received: Ire in Special Agent
Armstrong relative to the threatened
Indian trouble at the Cheyenue aad
Arapahoe Agency. The telegram says:
"Everything is quiet, and the Indians
are willing to enrich and do whatever
is rcqaired.; I : anticipate no trouble, 1
since Uiey roalixo tliat lue government
is in earmwt. ,: They returned nine horaes
today, said to have been stolen-- The
party I reported out will be in tomor-
row." ' r- '- , ,i v 't

If yon have a bad cold. Sine's Syr p
of Tar will cure you. Only25ol Irsale by R. N. L i.Ffv. . fel dw&n

the ofllce last, . . Aremen wnile passing

thtferwMewre 2k the station to
.Welcome ,. th returning " veterans and
sh6w their high appreolattoh of them as
citizens and flremen and to rejoice at
their suecesti in the noblo contest with
thsir brethren! W, oL'. our sister
city ,

' 'Mi ' yt$v$a!ifM. . A ,

Mtettt had, been arranged
fo the reception of the trophies which
consisted of tlie elegant silver pitcher,
gof.let and a fine brass clock. These
wer soon; placed

f
upon the scat and

borne by fourv stalwart firemen, took
position to join in the procession, which
wflis quickly formed and the long line
of j torches reminded spectators of the
Cleveland, and 'Scale demonatrntion in
November. ,

Led by tlio beautiful strains of tho
Silyef CoAietsj 'he immense throng
moved off, turning down .Queen street
to Graves, down Graves to diddle, down
Middle to Bouj.li Front, down South
Front ton i Craven, i ' .up : Craven, to
Brtm.T, up Broad. to the en-

gine house of ' the ' returning
visitors, Uore a grand illumination of
Chinese lanterns, and a flood of light
soeined to vie with the rejoicing people
in the demonstration.

Inside there was prepared something
to Refresh the inner man. A sumptuous
supper, ice lemonade and other ceoler-ifia- a

in grand profusion' where all who
were hungry might bef fed and thoso
4 lio were thirsty, might drink.

ilong the elreeta, deposits rosin
wero placed at the crossings and . were
flairrinff in 'welcome.' At ' the Middle
and. Broad crossing a rfetftfchmefit of
skilled gunners wero working their
piqee in regular war t8tyle, and making
the welkiri "ring when the lanyard was
pulled, while the sidewalks were liter-
ally- jammed th i"irmocont epee-tatora- "

t of the loveliest type.
ThA rod glare of the blazipg
torches

,t iighUhg up i tha i trailing

' As the procession reached tlie end of
the march grand balloons' were sent up
we; suppose teQrhmunleate the" good
tiding to yi riat thabitanti (that
Nilw Bkrnb wa3 rejoicino over tiik
Siftt RETURN OF VICTORIOUS FIREMEN.

The Hod til'Setser Hraaeb iVoni.;
','The body of the unfortunate victim of
a horriblo murlerneat Adams creek,
Crtere'eoSinryS lretoiorypubiifehed,
hai at lnst been f?Hijd.r tx , .

The stayer,- - whether designedly .or
nc4, had effectitally eludod the . search-
ing partiea by buryinr the corpse under
the roots of a tree that had been blown
upi situated pn a high point of ground
in full view 'of a dwelling house, leav-

ing" J the shovel used in handling' the
eartn, on the top or; the grave, ; which
only covered tlie body lees than a foot
to Hepth, which he meroly concealed by

afe pieces of brush thrown updri the
whole' to divert attention of .casual
passers in-- (that vieinity.V An inquest
held,feunB the jiw? brbUerf And the
skull crushed by a blow from something
sufficient lt fearfully 'meiigfe, theiwr
sufferer and ' produce instant , death.
Kighteen dfy h4 elapsed between the
commission of tho crime and discovery
pf the body, owing greatly to. the facts
above stated, the placing of the body io
a place so public that suspicion would
not attach to it as one for search, while
the 'deep swamps and
places received the most rigid scrutiny.

The perpetrator of the ciime, Pette-wa-y,

ib - still at large, and what steps
h at been taken. for hie arrest have not
comb to our knowlodge, but it is to bo
hoped he may be brought to speedy jus- -

Bor BMWuei, (S t. - j,',., , ... . , ,,
i. Robert Robinson,' a- - colored boy about
dightnerearl Qld. ai'd sa)d,to jbefrqm
Petersburg, Va. wes( drowned in Trent
ri,vbr just be6w tlie'railroad bridge yes-

terday at about 11 o'clock.. He came
here w tho schooner . Utle liory ; Capt.
fl.'E. Frlsbee, from Core sound, and
waii in a akin .near the schooner at the
tiroo 'of the accident, i Capt-- Frisbee
was .in. the cabin of, the Helen Iioscyx

'heard the boy holler, went on deck and
discovered him about one hundred and
fifty yards from the schooner in the act
of pinking. Cnpt. Louis Brown, col.
was anchored nest by and also saw him
whim in the act of sinking.
'The body was rcerer., after conRid-erahl- o

dragging and Dr. II. O. .pates
Riimmoned a Jury I hold an t.

The verdict was t t he came to Jii
death by accidental drowning. ' 1

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, T. C?.,

A Claulral, Nalhemallral auil Srleutlfic
Academy, with Military Orgaa- - '

taatlou and DtaelpUae. '

The Kail Term of 1SW begins MoaAay ,''
Jmly 7, 1R85. ' ''V

An ample coi'dh of able Infractors is nro- -

vlded. and' the acliool tnonyuehiy'-rqdlftM-

IW elllolont Work-. " . t ' '

Terms for board and tnitloW the game as '

heietofore.
Bead Cor Calalae;ne.

. II. A J. C. HORNER.
JullO dwiw

J. V. WILLI AUS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pork, Side Heat, Lard
and Flour.'

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE OILY,
lul 11 ritim

Notice.
SKALEIt PROIMWAIXto FlfRNlSrVftflEI L
WK'K for KXTKNDJNd THK WALLH OF
t'KDAR UKOVK OKM I'J'KRV, will be

the nmVimeiHd uiifif TWKLVE i

M , TUluSUA V. JULY iJlHt.lSSd. Tberight:l-rejectan-

and all I. Ids reeerx ed.
HpeolttcatloiiH. liens, otot, farnkjhed en ap-- '

u., U..CIU.IV-- I ,,.lIIIIII.Le0. ,...a i ii'v a,. , . ' '

ii.'.v 1. 1 r i v,
W. HANUJCK., II. I;
A. CKA.VVl.OltI,

ueuitoery Uoruhilttee.
New Beri.e. N. c, July 7tli, 1SS5 dtd

NEWBERN BICE MILL
FOR'SA..;.:;

This Vnlaablc l'roperty. located near Union
Point, consisting of One Kngine, forty none
power, Two Cylinder llnilera of auiple capa-
city, equipped with nlno latest Improved
"Brotherhood" pestles, and alt necessary
machinery tor tnrnlng out Drat class goods,'
Is ottered at Private snln for a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel can load that
can trade in riattoros. '

Bids for the mill williout t he real estate will
liaaAt.i4.liin.l

MaS.iC. B. JSLfclM, .'(.
Jn'M ' Exocurrix.

TP tBrick! Brick l
125.000 . Bricks

) 4A night, and lflr'0ithP mueicfLeJtcr-- r

' - , 'j Uiiament a'rterwards. In the absence

T:S'"4 of"theditTief,th9oe iefwkh- -
V: '.out At MrtAoOrii th 'tliWUini

';; y
'
i'v Appreciative "address". Could be given

! la raaponse to the "call. "--
But the

v :'foreeWigrfetfile Jf!)
'f and the three cheers just the same".

y ' A Farmer. ;
' : w tHp th foirdwinV7 from the Fed--

. to any community: ' - - vt;'- -

t ; Re. G. AW fia'riderlrrt.'tlie progres-- "

ive farmer" has over 200 acres in rioo,

: C L Itellfti! SeaUiXr0 citmest W?y

". field, of 65 acres of Timothy and Red
r J - Top, ever trptkW.bet4rW5 VUila

" now busily engaged in mowing the
une, using machinory of the improved

- " ' -- ind i. e. he is having it done as he is
' V .

" jrsther bulkf ' for a ' 'drive ' for ' either

- k- w h j f' I '&
T ;A ' Mr. J. H. Mann, of Newport, ism the
C;, , up Tor modloai treaty

- ment hi'a' dlscolaled nipJ, n,''' companied j ' Mr.' W.'fc. jielamar, and
' '

,
' . itm placed himself under the treatment

V ' . olhe Doctors' Ifdgh'os. tle" claims to
.

!
1' be. the worst 'crippled' man in ttte &ta't&

' Twenty jeaClteKMbM'ii" BhouV

Now ready and for sate LOW dell verei either, i JUat my yard or in tho . ity.
Also prepared to con true t for llrlck Work O- - ' 'anv blml
Call on or address , in,) t il

' '" R. IV Wlrj.IA-l-a
- JuneSO Ira NewBene,

IS. 'I tHr . ..' derieocaedjind, bjeast.bono broken;
, ,

' '
Sheri-fT'i- . Hnla i a. k it l.-- ii

WW s,
vlj-- l n. am.nilriH . .n m u , . ! , . . i i '

eince that time Jus ngnt arm. torn ju

iieces by hepxr.losi(nf f gun.j a
severe cut on both, legs, skull nearly

V brokr'L.-,ai- d boJla W 'joiatftiiiM

!..
' "

; s.11 these nb;

Of Kiln Hangrt Oo.,ana W Inklematt,,, ;
AMJo.-Maliu- V . M, TClU sellCourt Hiaao. In fhn Hu nt kk.iu. , Z, . L.
et Public Auction, on MONDAY, the THIRXA

SJ?!,,u,?Ry'!J0? JU?wing pn.pily,TMsi,UM,
" U..,U.he hue killed, more deer than

- anyoiher nan ifl. Carteret county t often iiimwruiiiMiiiM innit situated In the said; .
street, bet w eu Broad awij eua atnwta w 1whereon are llja(ed tho two neWliouse !

.L .v.imhto, wing umwnote C ' (h" PS ,ot.,,niberai,accodUig1totha i':
I ... ' "onveyen- - o sain B. n Uhi

5ihoJbTa--a

ui ii I nrioKure on tae lotof land bri ' f'.
. A lUa Iha aWsncMa iha an. w .k.',.
slow it iltuald, exwuUKt o mid y. Ha jU.ce i

bringing down two at shot;,.,,
Hi. J. W. Sheoard, of l'oiioksvuie,
aa in t.e rvteriUl.; JIo reports

T-'- 9 i faDiQiy iurlngkhefast

.V-- Wobtca ' e'6dos ;coant

la t' t cirj jtfyd.feports
;rr well. ; :

H. 1; -- e is in the city., 4i,
C ' .'. ;o cam down from

. - . . ... , , i ... ,i : -
Zrin-- r

B.' "... .v, T j , of tTayboro, lias
f ot i a v i..;.t to New York on

the estate of
J. II. nrr.

Atoo the lease of thd land'AiVok,'Bkl'i';i'
bnihliag id v:..by Jno. and Jna. H. llusbea.aor'teanM of sale-ae- h.' ',1t"1 -'

;,l'hlBlattaypfJuly(lvS . . ..t' ,i , . ,

i t' WAVER HAnv,td . i.fr..J Sherln ef craven-co- u.j. 1 !


